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SECTION TWO
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COMPLETE COVERAGE OF ALL CALLOWAY
COUNTY NEWS 'EVERY WEEK

New Series No. 537
Co.
St.

Lee Rowlett Dies
Here on Saturday
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E. J. Anderson, 76, Crippled Children's Week
Dies On Saturday
Opens Easter in Kentucky
---

CaHoway county Utopian club
E. J. Anderson. 76, local farmboys who grew hybrid corn last
year and produced 40 bushels per er, died late Saturday night at his
acre on ground which produced home on the Benton Highway four
other varieties ander- miles north of Murray after -a sev•
similar cmditions. Monday shelled eral weeks' illness of complicatory
their produce and had 60 bushels diseases.
Anderson was- buried at 2:30
of corn produced on one and a
Monday aftefhoon at Cole's Camp
half acres.
Ground. .He was a member uf the
. Corn -of this type, Hybrid No. 69,
Woodmen of the World and was a
was planted in Calloway county
last year on 10 digerent farms and follower of Methodism. Survivals are his widow. Mrs. E.
records kept showed the hybrid
15urtai was in tne MJrray ceme- variety exceeded yields of any J. Atale.son, a claughter,- Mre: Herbert Boggess of this county; two
tery. Pallbearers
. were Jesse 1.ass. other variety by 20 ,per cent.
sons, Alvie, of Nashville and Mar,
iter, 'Jim Strader, A. L. Rhodes,
Like most hybrids, the corn will
John Clopton, -and Fred Barber, p.-A produce true after the first vin of Cleveland; and one brother,
L. C. Anderson of Calloway counlong friends of the dead man. ,
. planting, memberg" of the Utopian
ty.
Survivals are two sons. Joe and 'club said.
_
Carl Kowlett; a sister. Mrs. Jane
Buehanan; a brother, Bruce RowFIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
lett, Houston. Tex.; and
three
J. B. Crisp,
stepchildren. Mrs.
Preaching by the pastor morning
Greenville. Ky.; Clint Cable, New and evening. Subjects. a.' m. "YE
Miss Frances Whitnell. stenogOrleans, La.; and say Cable. Mur- ARE FALLEN FROM GRACE:"
rapher and accountant in the
ray.
p.
"THE FIRST AND GREAT Sheriff's office and formerly a
QUIZ."
clerk in the office cf the county
. Sunday School with Bible teach- court, Saturday was elected secreers and officers every Sunday at tary of the Calloway County Farm
-- 9:30. Classes for all ages meeting Bureau, succeeding Miss Margaret
Hello folks, how is everybody
in separate class rooms with dis Purdorn, who resigned the position
this rainy der- tractions locked out. Dr. Hugh M. more than two weeks ago:
POrsons on the sick list in this
Miss Whitnell will take over her
McElrath superintendent.
community are, MM. Edd -Morton.
Training Union meets every Sun- new duties immediately.
Mrs.' Bell Story, Mrs. R. D:- Flatland Mrs. Brooks Campbell. We day evening at 6:15, with programs
Two of 3.384 crippled children for whom a statewide campaign for
are WitthiriLfor
.-thetia itspeody-rrei hath deep-coneiction in them, -true
$50,000- will be launched Easter Sunday by the Kentucky Societi for
are
the
to
,Bible,
because
they.
&very.
• To • the President and members Crippled Children. The campaign will be for a week following Easter
Bible. Each Union renders an inMr. and Mrs. Paul Humphreys
of the First Quarterly. Murray
The child on the left is little William Jeffrey, Jr.. son of Mr. and
dividual ..program in its own room
and Mr. 'and Mrs. G. D. Rogers
Station, Paris District, Memphis Mrs. William Jeffrey of Murray, who was stricken with infantile
all
others.
There
separated
from
dinner
guests
cif
were Sunday
Conference, February 17, 1938.
paralysis last summer.
is a Union for each age, there is
Mr, and Mrs. Huron Baker.
Dear Brethren:—
therefore a Union for you. R. W.
Our friend and colaborer, the
Mr. and Mrs. Atmer Lassiter
Churchill, director.
late Judge E. P. Phillips. was for
and children of Almo visited Mr.
Mid-week meeting every - Wedmany years an honored member
COUNTY AGENT NOTES
and Mrs. Will Baker Sunday.
nesday at 7 o'clock. These meetings
of this quarterly cpnferetice, serv;
Mr. and Mrs. Albeit Paschall
Back , again! How's everybody
are for everybody regardless of ing the Church as superintendent
were Sunday dinner guests cid Mr.
Ton Litter Contest
liking this rain? I don't like it
whether or not-,they are Christians, and teacher in the Church-school
and Mrs. Charlie Jones of Bell
County Agent Jno. T. Cochran on account of the • roads, but we
church members. The members as well as being a steward. In
City.
of the church with their families, all of these relationships he was has just received rules for the ton have to take what • comes.
Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey Jones and
litter contest for 1938. Calloway 'Mr. and Mrs. Jake Forrest and
Mrs.
Linie
Paschall
attended frientE, and neighbors are cordially faithful and efficient.
No office of our church is of county has produced three ton lit- 'son. Lonzo, visited Mr. and Mrs.
church services at Oak Grove invited to be present every Wednesday evening to enjoy the sub- more importance than that of the ters in the past two years and it Cahrlie Cohoon Sunday evening.
Sunday.
is hoped that more farmers will
Mr. and Mrs. Octie McCuiston
steward, and it was as a steward
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Rogers, jects and good -fellowship.
be interested in the project in are the proud parents of a fine
The next CHURCH WEEK- EOR that he gave us good service.
Mr. and Mrs. 1sitible Rogers. Mr.
1938.
Below
isa
list
of
the
?tiles
baby girl. MOther and baby; are
As a steward it was iis cusand Mrs R. B. Rogers- and -Jim EVERYBODY will begin March
and any one desiring furtherin- doing just fine.
Bridges were Sunday dinner guests 6th. cOntinuing through March 13. tom to make his yearly contribuformation
should
contact
the
agent.
Mrs. Jim Peters has been .conA group of splendid men will be tion to the support of •the church
of Mr. and Mrs. Gaylon Rogers.
I. Anyone owning a litter and fined t
her bed the past week
The Rev. R. F. Gregory, Murray, the speakers at this meeting. A early in the year, thus making it
agreeing to comply with the 'reg- with flu. I hope she will soon
and Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Jones later announcement will be made possible for the pastor to be
..
f..lue time giving the full pro- provided for when so many wait ulations herein mentioned may be able to be up.
were Sunday dinner guests cf &dr.
enter the contest.
Orvis Fielder of _the, Pine Bluff
em,-thenames of all speak- till the close of the year to mak&
and. Mrs. George
Z. Only litters farrowed between vicinity, is in from Detroit.
•
their payments.
. Mr. and Mrs. Mitebell Story 717
The play at Outland school SatAt each commuaion service he February 1 and May 15, 1938,
visited Mr: and Mrs. Will Story,
The church and pastor earnestly
will be eligible for this contest.
urday night was t great success I
oilier the week-end.
invite .the people of Murray and left a substantial offering on the
3. A contestant may enter one understard. I did not go but I
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Morten and communities
to
worship
here chancel, to care for the worthy
or more litters.
heard that a large crowd attended
Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Cooper were -whenever possible. A hearty wel- poor.
4. Litters are to be fed 165 days
Mrs. Clarence Flanary spent
Generous with his own church,
„Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. come awaits every one.
he has made contributions to most from date of birth, but a litter Sunday night with Mr. and Mrs.
Eunice Grogan.
every congregation in Calloway may be sold any time and still Jim Peters—Love Bug.
- Mrs.' .
- 0die Wilkerson and chilremain in the competition. The
dren were week-end guests of Mr. -Experiments show that baby ,County.
WALKER MAKES BOND
chicks grown with the old hens,
His life was one of integritY to weight at time of sale shall be
aid Mrs. Ben Hill.
considered as final, with the exSo long. I will be with you on unclean ground, lay only half the church and to the home.
Garth Walker. who lives two
nspite of the burdens of re- ceptions as provided in Rule No.
as many eggs when mature as do.
again limit week...-.Butterfly.
10.
miles west of Newburg in Cellobaby chicks grown on
clean sponsibility that he bore up to the
5. Purebred, crossbred, grade or way county. was released on bond
time of - his • death. being at that
It Paysto Read the Classifieds
ground. Saturday after Sheriff Ira - Fox
time the County Judge of Callo- scrub fitters may enter.
6. Each contestant shall keep a and'
his deputies arrested him
way .County and Tiaving other
11111•11111•111V
heavy einancial responsibilities in memorandum of the cost of pro- Friday for having in his possescaring for the interest of . others, dueing the litter. It shall include sion 65 gallons of whiskey, all in
he found time to .honor his Lord the feed, the value of same. of the kegs. The liquor was on the farm of
and his church by being present at sow from, breeding to farrowing;
the worship services at the .house farrowing la weaning pigs. And of Walker's father, but the elder man
the
pigsfor
the
entire
feeding- knew nothing of the operations.
of God.
Not only was he present but period of 165 days; pastre charged Walker said. -He- said he was the
foe
the sow and litter for the same only Petsoo connected wit i the
his close attention to the •preachcase. The officers did not find a
ed word was an inspiration to periods; . and labor.
7. All litters 'shall be entered still.
any pastor.
It was his lot to be able to care with the Conty Agent or other
Forty Calloway county farmers
for the official duties of his office representative of the Animal Husare keeping Farm Account records
up to the time of his death,, so it bandry Department.
8. Litters should be entered in this year.
ALL
was true of him that he ceased to
the contest within 7 days after
SIZE
'labor as he ceased to live. •
We shall cherish his memory birth _within which time they will
RUGS
and hope to meet him on the other be inspected by a .committee. Unless the litters are entered within
side.
this time the committee in charge
THEREFORE. Be It Resolved by
must be satisfied as to the exact
this quarterly conference .that:
1. We extend our sympathy to age of the pigs.
9.- Litters will be weighed at 8
the faithfUl companion and ,other
; also at the finish,
loved ones of our departed broth- weeks of age.
in the presence of the committee.
er;
10. Final . weights should be taken
2. That a copy of these... resoon 165th day. but may be taken ,
lutions be 'spread upon our .min3 days before or three days after
utes and copies be furnished the
and weights adjusted accordingly.,
.press of CalloWity, County.
This weight shall be taken in the'
•
Signed:
presence of a committee.
Rugs
J. Mack Jenkins, Pastor,
11. All awards will be -made - on
Cleaned Like
J. D. • Sexton, Chairman of the
•
the baSis of weight only.
New
Official Board.
13. The cost records of litters
Luther Robertson, Sec'y of the
most be in the Animal Husbandry
9x12 Sizes—Save $1.20
Official Board,
office by November 15th. otherT. H. Stokes, Sec'y of the quar• •
Small Throw'Rugs Cleaned
wise the litters will not be eligible
terly conference,
for state competition.
WS.
Prominent Man Sustained Stroke
of Paralysis; Was Member
of Christian Church
_
Funeral services for Lee Rowlett,
72. prominent Murray resident who
died Saturday at a hospital here
after a stroke of paralysis, were
conducted Sunday afternoon by
the • Rev. A. V. Havens, ,pastor of
the First Christian Church here,
of which FLAvlett was a member.
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Utopian Growers
Shell Hybrid Corn

Fair to Its Readers—Fair to Its Advertisers
Murray, Kentucky, Thursday Afternoon Feburary 17, 1928

Miss Whitneii Has
Farm Bureau Post
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Announcing . • •

9c

Our New Scientific

19c
20c
65c
10c

RUG CLEANING SERVICE

5.00

18c
.47c

. 10c
7c
89c

ALL RUGS PROPERLY SIZED

25c
Our New Standard Dry— leaning Price, Call
for and Deliver On
SUITS
O'Coats
Plain Dresses
Plain Coats, is

. . 5c
..10c
. .29c
.45c
• 25c
$2.35
$2.75
$1.90
$1.40
$1.45
$1.40

ANNOUNCEMENT
A Christian Science program will
Chiropractic: The science that
be radiocast Sunday, February 20.
a makes people-aell earl
from 9 to 9:36
hosaY•
'WS',Maw
"
of the
Columbia
Broadcasting
DR. W. C. OAKLEY
System's Church of the Air Series 609 West Chirnpractor
over Station WHAS (820) kilaMain
Murray
cycles. Louisville.
Murray: Mon_ Wed. & Fri. P. M.
Benton: Toes.. Thurs. & Sat.

Other Garments in Proportion
Glasses Fitted

•

Boone Cleaners
South' Stde Square

Telephone 234

tlifurrayTniTg Cleatung Plant"

• '"
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FRAMES
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COLLEGE GIRLS ARE
Tuesday
IN BEAUTY CONTEST

LOUISVILLE, Ky., Feb., 11—A
goal of 550.000 has been set for a 85-Year-old Lady Dies at Home
of Daughter Near Knight
statewide campaign to be launched
Early Monday
Sunday tia—taratiide -addiMrs. Mary Maddrix.- 85, died of
tional mpney for hospital care,
braces, crutches, and treatment for complications Monday Mornima
some of the 3,384 crippled- chil- the home of her 'daughter, Mrs. C.
dren ,,who are on the waiting list Crucei of Knight. She had been
of the Kentucky Crippled Children ill three weeks.
Commission.

Lieutenant Governor Keen Johnson in
a state-wide campaign, declared
today that he strcaigly urges all
citizens of Kentucky to contribute,
and by thus supporting the Kentucky Society for Crippled Children in this campaign to assist in
reaching more of the children who
have been examined and for
whom treatment has been recommended by .physicians and surgeons. Bart Peak, of Lexington,
fernier district governor of Rotary
will be-vice chairmen of the campaign for funds.
DUNN IS SUICIDE

Members of her Immediate family who still are living are two
dauuhte
and
Mrs. Sam Young, Beaux
Bridge. La.: and three sons, Ernst
Maddox, Memphis, Harry Maddox,
Jackson, Miss., and Ray- Maddox,
Murray.
Mrs. Maddox was a member of
the
Murray
Christian
church.
Funeral services were held in Benton Thesday afternoon at 2 o'clock
and burial followed immediately
in a Benton cemetery.

James Wilson is
New Manager of
Wholesale flouse

Simmons Dunn, 70, farmer, who
James Wilson. Paducah. formerlived six miles west of Hardin,
ly with the W. H. Baker & Sons
Friday
committed suicide early
Wholesale grocery in ' that city.
morning by shooting himself with
took over the managerial duties of
a shotgun. it was reported here
the Murray branch of Covington
Brothers - Whotesale -Grocery ComDunn had not been in the best
pany this week. of health. His 'brother died three
Barber McElrath, aged Murray
weeks ago_ Among his survivals
,business man, formerly managed
are both children and grandchilthe store. He and his two sons.
dren, all widely knoWn throughout
Tom and John, said today they
this area.
would have an announcement of
interest to the grocery trade soon.

Stella Gossib

CHURCH OF CHRIST

Well, sir! I'm a good one. Wrote
last week that John H. Brinn
would preach at 10:45 a. m. and
did not 'say where! 'Course he
preached at Union Grove to a
large audience. Since I am old
I meet people whom I am well
acquainted and can NOT- recall
their names which is very embarassing.

Lord's Day: . Bible study at 9: 5,
preaching at 10:50 a. m. Bible class
for young people at 6 and preaching at 7 p7 m.
Wednesday: Prayer' meeting -at
7 p .m.
Friday: Bible class for ladies
at 2:30 p. m.
Brother T. C. Wilcox will be the
speaker at the morning service.
He Is too well known in this
county to need any introduction.
Brother Wilcox is now preaching
for Murrell Boulevard church in
Paducah. We are hoping that his
many personal friends here will
give him a good hearing, for we
know that he will have a message
well worth while.
At the evening service, the subject--will be "Saved by Orace"
COME, you are welcome.
C. L. Francis. Minister

Had to call
to
Dr. Stark
look me over.
He and I diagnosed and arto
the
rived
c o n elusion of
"Feeble mind
from ole age."
Mrs. Aurelia
Andrus and
Rubio. of Murdaughter. Mrs.
ray visited her
Mary Hale and Jesse Hale over
the weel-end.
H. Slimmers, MurraY Route
L. H. Pogue will preach at 6, has requested the terracing maLynnville Sunday at 10:45 a. m.;, chine to terrace 10 acres more in
Rae Hill at 2:30 p. m. Zion Hill 1938 whch will make the entire
cemetery is where my grand- farm terraced,
father and grandmother Williams
were buried. My gandfather and
grandmother Cochran *ere buried
at the Wade graveyard. Joe Moran lives on the Wade farm now.
Now "Alf",. of Faxon yo see
that I can be solemn like you
write in your last letter to the
Ledger & Times.
"Laugh and the world laughs
with you, weep and you weep
alone."
Now - ladies and gentlemen. I
figure on finishing my letter next
week.—"Eagle"

Murray

.••

Calloway county poultry farmers are buying baby chicks early
this year. The Murray Hatchery
has delivered 3200 'chicks since
January 24,
•

A Three Days' Cough
Is Your Danger Signal
No matter how many medicines
you have tried for your cough, chest
cold, or bronchial irritation, you can
get relief now with Creomulsion.
Serious trouble may be brewing and
you cannot afford to take a chance
With any remedy less potent than
Creomulaton, which goes right to
the seat of the trouble and aids nature to sobthe and heal the inflamed
mucous membranes and to loosen
and expel the germ-laden phlegm.
Even if other remedies have failed,
don't be discouraged, try Creomulsion. Your druggist is authorized to
refund your money if you are not
thoroughly satisfied with the benefits obtained from the very first
bottle. Creomulsion is one word—not
two, and it has no hyphbn in it.
Ask for it plainly, see that the name
on he bottle is Creomulsion, and
you'll get the genuine product and
the relief you want. (Adv.)

Showiny
by

our nationally known Tailors

Meet their representative here and
see the new woolens in bolt lengths.
Though tailored expressly for YOU
by the country's finest craftsmen,
ED. V. PRICE & CO. clothes cost no
more than the ordinay kind.
'Buy NOW for immediate or later
delivery. Prices for Spring are lower
and values definitely greater.

W.T.SLEDD & CO.
Mitirray, Kentucky

,A44:

Monday, February 21
_ixamatammarmommIlif

•
o..

/14.,"•:^ .711.

4

Sophomores: Geraldine H ammack. Sturgis: Elizabeth Smith.
Paducah; Harriet Holland, Cadiz;
Maxine' Hardin, Hampton; Ruth
Anna, Black. Paducah; Harolyne
Lambirth. Mayfield; and Dorothy
Dossett. Paducah.
Juniors: Martha, Retie Wells.
Murray:' Mrs. Eugenia Mackey
Hamby,„Murray; Jane 4e,a,y,, kfiar_a
ray; Margaret Marshall, Kuttawa'.
Elizabeth Williams, Clinton; and
Laureighn ..Lmes, Paris, Tenn.
-Seniors: Georgia- Catlin. Arlington; Mrs. LaVerne Call Ryan,
Murray; Mary Virginia Wren. Paducah; Eloise Porter. Cobb; Virginia McDowell. Paducah; Doris
Bashart, Fulton; and Vaginialee
Thompidn,'''Rtittatea.
•

of the new Spring and Summer
fabrics and fashions

Insurance Agents—Phone 331
•
-Differenc2 Who—WittIr --"TtircWi
Your Insurance"

Kentucky

Freshmen: Mary Nee Farmer,
Murray; Naomi Turk, Bard wel I;
Mary Ann Collinsworth, Falnanuth;
Mary Elizabeth Roberts, Murray;
Nancy Mellen, Mulltay; Martha
Jane Jones, Clinton; M-Jzelle Middleton, Hickman; and Mary Ruth
Horn. • Gleason, Tenn.
•

Special

Frazee & Melugin

-BAILEY—

As nominees /Or the'"Text , Most
Beautiful Girls" at Murray -State
College. 28. co-eds were !elected
in chapel Friday under the direction of Bill Thompson, Owerotboro,
business manager of the college
.:ten most beautiful"
will be pictured in the feature section of the 1938 Shield.
From this list, a commiiiiii will
The 28
select the favored .10.
nominated February 11 are:

WE IWITTE YOU TO A

Work

Duplica

Ten Co-Eds From List of TwentyEight Will be Selected - for
1938 Shield Beaulier—

•

Everyone Agrees that "Honesty is the Best,'
Policy."
;
And Speaking of POLICY—That's Our Business
Giving You the "Best Policy" to Suit
•
Your Insurance Needs

done at reasonable
Estimates given on
work mailed to us.
All work guaranteed

nil

Volume CVI; NQ. 7

WASHINGTON SAID:
"I Cannot Tell a Lie."

Expert Watch and
Jewelry Repairing

$1.54),„.
a yearte

$50,000 Goal Set
I Mrs. Mary Maddox
For Crippled Fund Is Buried

Hazel Route One

55(10
60e
51.55
51.59
fe
20c

t nia a year in Calloway,
,
9 •""‘"Marshall, Graves, Henry and Stewart Counties.
elsewhere
ekta
y.
a year to any addroom
t9
v'''''''‘fother than shave.
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we would return to the river be- suppression of a disturber than iprapha telephones, air navigation,
fore nightfall. Even in the dark - in the straight recording of ordin- were all born out of the minds
I ness the water gleamed, silvery ary proceedings. This circumstance of men who had faith in their
We have had a week of fine
and 'only gurgling It flowed on may be regrettable, is* it is ideas and in themselves' The sucConsolidation of The Murray Ledger, The Callosiay T1ms antl The
1
By Linda
JULIAN ILI
. under the trees and on its sur- quite
Times-Herald, October 20, 192$.
understandable.
We
are cessors to these "rugged individ- warm weather.
t•
Published by The Calloway Publishing Company, Inc- • face was 1 efleeted the sky and L1171111E11' with the same sort of ualists" seem to have little of the
out
put
was
A witty student who was envy
Very little tobacco
North Fourth Street, Murray, Kentucky
caning 'willows.
the
thin*
even
in
Those
a
were
deliberations of quality on which were budded the here last year. There ma-y be
with a teacher for 'popping' an us-.
I never knew a man like George
We all remember that great American enterprises. Per- good crop put oat this year as expected Monday morning test becut adam
ngress
y
atrulo
l uo
rf house; C,
R.
Meloan and John S. Neal
Publishers Bingham. Two weeks before his
diatribes
1'4
of Huey Long, and haps in these circumstances lies
ive
seadoN
the
several plant beds are bens burn- gan writing crazy answers to qui-, _
John S. Neal
Editor and Advertising, Manager death when he was so sick he
lrve
e s 'Ail bloom
Their frog- before that the fulminations of the answer to "what caused the ed.
tions he couldn't answer corr000
scareVty knew the days were pass- ili
ranee ofteiissblew over to us, a Tom Heflin, got all sorts of promi- business recession."
ing the only way he knew how fo
Ed Chadwick and Toy Jones ly.
warm, pleassinso, ..s cc n 1
much nence in the newspaper reports,
Sure-things are as scarce in killed hogs last cold spell. They
be was cheerful. To be underIn answer to "What is life''
stronger of even irrit,s than by day even when the important legisla- business as at the race tracks.
standing was the only thing he
are prepared to obey the scripture, wrote: "Life is one darn tho.
But the nights were the most un- tiou on which they were supposed
NATIONAL EDITORIAL -ewer leoust7sio-and that was every"It any hunger let him eat at right after another."
forgettable.
Sometimes rttien
et& I to be speaking was barely referred
home."
.11 ASSOCIATION thing.
awoke the stars had wand
to
and
in
many
cases
and
got
no
men/ 93 .5
Somewhere I read an article So:
Mr. and Mrs. W. Daugherty and
His 13-year old daughter Vir- the 'heavens were &Started-4,0e tion at all.
g lnia-who sometimes wrote his black pool of night had
daughter, Mrs. T. Wyatt. and Mn, said, land I'll admit-proved) that
ahrtinken
It all depends. In estimating
eolumn for him as the "Littleat let trittrite--and I felt
Wyatt add son. Mrs Myrtle Mc- boys have better manner$ than .
-tnsk.gy
the_ earth as
-things, on the point of view
(ne•----Lhiia---tiought him - a Viten- a forlorn globle hurtling endless- thee*
'Talmadge SIms.'Ed Chad- girls. —
Clain,
A
lot
of
misinformation has
entered-id-the Postoffice. Murray:- Fie.mucky. as second class mail matter
as to.'- the function of the' news-Mt' and meant to Mee it to him ly through a speetred void.
and others werff • Personally Cspeaking, we gill,
•
Out paper. it is the paper's chief busi- gone out regarding the request of wick, Toy Jones
learned what to say and du, tos
Subscription Rates:-In First Congressional District and Henry and on Monday When he sews buried there was emptiness that was in- ness to entertain
the railroads for a modest increase to Benton First Monday.
its
readers,
or
to
Stewart Counties, Teen.. $1.00 a year; Kentucky, $1.50; Elsewhere. $2.00. Monday. she put the Varentine in supportable-the
When
T. A. Jones went to Gilbertsville we never learned
agony
of
all instruct ,themos. Judging from my in rates-an increase that seems
Advertising-Rates and Information about Calloway County market his hand and let it go With him.
where.
on business last week.
eternity --the strange Pale medium own eipeilenee.A., do
abisolutely
necessarf
if
this
indusnot think
furnished upon application.
People all over America knew by which life became the ghost of that the
Johnnie Ramsey and brother,
Never shall I forget one tun,,
circulation-, department try and the havings of investors
Burkeen, burned plant- beds when three little girls came to
and regretted the passiAg of the heaven. I had not yet reached the if
are
Robert
to
be
saved
from
ruinis
any
important
publication
school to me. He knew all that man who had made their lives age of ten.
play in our yard and one had to
Fiar example the statement has Thursday.
would have to think 'twice
ansI knew and then aome fvr.he Rata
Mundrods-isent-telego home before the others we,
welTng that question.
"ir- -freight- rites --afre--Olne-Borkeeit-sduted
ever moving up and on. and out grams and flowers. . Edgar A.
Indeof
Rudd
It is
John
sornewisere
and
Mrs.
around ,10
Ash she was leaving she asked
At alloossfents, ,the idea of the are Increased on building materifrom one stage of greatness to an- Guest sent a note of sorrow..
o'clock. The sound of cars is conpendence last week.
me to come to see her. I liked
gathering *Ss to get an expression als, the new government drive
There are 3,384 crippled children other. His life was linked to my cut
tinub.us
Chadwick
on
the
street. From the
Toy Jones,and Ed
There must have been a need
her alright, but I was too intgassi.
from a yak group of our popula- for low-cost housing is dead beon the waiting list of the Ken- .1de.. It is one of the maiestic elsewhere 'for
men who wrote campus not far off comes the tion especially
fore it starts," be cause one-third an old hollow oak tree for fire ed in the game the other two
concerned
with
tucky CrIpked Children Commis- elements of life that one can live beautifully,
and George Bingham melody of a violin. How trivial, marketing and
wood last week. They found three kids started to be polite.
other elements of of the Coon of brick arid kite consion to whom treiAment has not out beyond himself. We do this was
the first to answer. I never inconsi s t•1St and insignificant business
sists of transportation carges.
opossums but never counted the
I said, "Well," knd kept on _
which
had
indicated
that
yet been given due to lack of in tbe spirit and service that we knew
Odd Mahtsirsosbut like many thoughts are in comparison to it had
According to Interstate Com- wasps and don't know how many playing.
is
much
right
to
be
heard
funds. Although the 'state Legis- manifest for others, and herein others I felt I killtw
him in his reality! It is better to feel than as the
After the other two left, mother
great capitalasts and corp- merce Commission figures, the av- millions there were.
lature has appropriated $115.000 a 0.1%14 the real 'greatness of Bobby works.
America's great column- to think. But the brooding curerage wholesale value at destiJones' fine sow has seven gave me a good scolding.. "From
A.
T.
oration
•
Meador.
heads
He
was
great,
not
so
the
years.
two
year for the next
ists are leaving one by one. There tain of uncertainty is dominant
nation of buildint tile and brick Pigs •
now on when someone leaves and
increasing needs psfrtly caused by much in intellect, not that he inwere Will Rogers. • Arthur Bris- over impulse . . . Dreams would
is $14.85 per ton, of which the
Finding the /Wotan
Mrs. Mat Chadwick went to asks you to come to see them you
habited
a
sphere
of thought into'
the infantile paralysis epidemic of
close
my
eyes
and
open
my
heart
bane. Don Marquis. George BingNatUrally, pretty much every freight rate avgrages $2.66 per ton Murray on business Friday.
say. "I thank you. You come
last year are such that this amount l•whIch others entered with great'
-ham -- and 0. 0.. McIntyre. Upon
greup looks at the problem of im- -18.3 per ceir, not 33 1-3 per
Preaching here every Third Sun- back."
will not make it possible to carry difficulty. he was small in his
whose shoulders will their mantles
proving business from its 'own cent. In a brick veneer house day by the church pastor at 11 a.m.
"And when you go some place
estimate 'of his powers but he
on the program needed.
fall!
point of view, and that point of costing $10.000, there are approxMrs. Bell Jones sold 30 • dozen and they •ask you td come backs
The Kentucky Society for Crip- loved and he knew how to love.
view, in the majority of eases, has imately TO tons of brick. If the eggs at Murray one day while they you say, 'Thank you. , You corms
He knew how to nave friends
pled Children, a voluntary organo
In the passing of' greatness lies
a basis of probability in accom- proposed - railroad freight Increase were 18 cents per Amen.
to see me,'"he
drew.
people to him in the tragedy, pathos, inevitabhity. and
zation open to all who'ceintribute
plishing the result There is no Is allowed, "the increase' in cost
Mother's tone sounded like sit,
CHARLES MICHELSON
of
Belcher
Paducah
J
oetle
.
Mrs.
to the crippled _children's work, bands of love and _fello,wskup. As .wmptomog more than .mmer.' Tra- Dire,ease ef
Eiblietty. Democratic doubt, for example, that universal of brick in such a house would visited..- her sister, Mrs. Mollie meant every word of it. so I tried
has launchel a campaign for $50.- I -look at him ,from this distance dition stays behind. and with ,it
high wages would, by refreshing be about $28.
liaiional Committee
Jones. and family here- Sunday. awfully nerd to' remember. Well
000. The aim of this 'Society. the my, whole life gathers •around and appreciation that sometimes swells
As a matter of fact, housing preBuSiness• generally, as disting- and enhancing the public purchasI did remember, and hovi!
-Old Glory.
Rotary Clubs. American Legion. about the- community in which we to heroic levels.
Thus were uished from -Big Business," had ing power. give a great stimulus to sents a remarkably good example
Next day mother sent me I
Parent - Teacher---.A.sa uciatio n: were brought op together. .
Arthur. Robin Hood, Nick Carter., its opportunity last week to pre- busineeskosliin She -other hand. the of how little the requested 15 per
the grocery. The clerk hand,
MEMORY
_y_nmen's Clotis ACiatsuus_
LOVING,
IN
dee.- so-ssis'
4
41404^ nrr the Beowulf, and others-horn.sent its views as le what govern- -people who make and sell things cent freight rate increase would
me thesthiocs - and•taid,
mit. many
• organizations in scenes of my childhoed "Come back."'
They mean to the consumer. For Most
And • to to
Rowletts vitS0 ment could .do to improve eco- put ,their problem rirst.
isvmsoring such a campaign is to In fond recollection
In loving memory of my dear
"Oh thank you," I smiled pol,!,
present them made
manufactured
tobacco a nomic conditions and to counteract want the market established so people. a home is the largest
mak* this effort as far-reaching as .tp view. .
passed ly. You come to see me!"
• • staple industry in Murray we pay the' present • recession. The big as to be assured of high profits,' single expenditure made in a sister, Novelle Parker, who
possible. •
away one year ago" February 14,
The orchard, the meadow, the a timely and fitting respect. Out fellows in industry and finance as a precedent to high wages. family's life time. If the rate
As king as there is a chili in
The bankers want to feel certain rise goes into effect, it would in- 1937.
Black cats still hear my list
of an era pulsing with the unrest had had -their shot at it, the
deep-tangled wildwOod.
Kentucky who with treatment,
of Civil War heat. Feter Rowlett portant railroad people were sched- that the enterprises they are call- crease the cost of the average ylis lonesome here without you of 'things to worry about. The•
surgery, hospitals:cation. braces. And every loved spot which my brought a degree of stability to uled, and it seemed only fitting ed upon to finance will be suc- $5,000 house in the United States Dear sister, and sad the weary way. little, black kitten died, and I reinfancy knew."
erulettea or' other assistance can
that the average fellow in com- cessitil before they let out any about $43, according to the As- For life is not the same 'dear joiced too soon. _The scenes of my childhood and contemporary
„
• agriculture with his mercial life was
be givenoa chance' to walk, every
also ,.entitled to money. All of these things are sociation of Amerielln.oftailroads. Since you were called away.
Only two days later anothi-v
industry,
the scenes of Ns childhood.,the tobacco
effort should be • exerted to exdesirable, of course, buit it is That sun) would neither start nor You will never be forgotten,
black•cat came to live with us., I
The people of Murray are' sorry a hearing
old mill and the bridge .over
tend-a• band sit assistance.
There was a natural difficulty something new in our economic stop building a home.
had always thought, "Where there
Never shall your memory fade,
The
of ite • people has which the cataracts tell, the cot- to see. the exodus cif the Rowlett
sentiment
At the ICC hearing on the Sweetest thought shall ever lingeri is a will there is a way" but the..
,
factory to Paducah.' but. are happy in selecting a group out of the history for people to derrnand a
the
and
been demonitrated In I:cal clinics. tall* hild•
dateY' hhhie
that in the period this county millions of dealers-- and manufac- governmental guarantee on their freight rate increase, the vice- Around the graee where you were seems to be an exception to tis•
loved
spot'
which
my
inDoctqrs have given generously of eve"
president of the Associated Gencase.
needed it most
service was •turers in 48 States, so the ex - investments,
fancy knew. I saw ii all the
•• •
pedient- -was- aciopted of snakuig -fmeeensful-rnen- are rather proud- oral Contractors -of America -an The. /lowers au placed. upon your
_
be
• for hospitalization. eptepment and
up -a stist Isom- those who had In- of _the .chances_ they have taken to organization which is certainly
gealLe may wither_ and decay.
Read the ClamIthia.•calassa,
ed it all over, we rived it all over
transportation_
vitally
dicated
involved
arrive.
It is doubtful if any Amersufficient interest in the
with building. But love for yuu who . sleeps
Murray
High
School. which
Tears rolled down_from
Those,who will join in 'this cam- again
began its, season this , fall with situation to write- to the President ican fortune! has had its founda- and has offices in .104 U. S. citiesbeneath
paign will b,*helping children to his face as we bade each other
ospects 'for Its ,best, basketball or to the Department of Com- titan on such a principle. Robert testified in support of the rails' wiu never fade.
"Fee So year, had constipation. a,!",:l
merce:- There Were thousa
Insignificant
Informed
ninon" tuck a chance on the first request.
A sistcs NO, Iva Ray.
s blasting, headaches and hi,k
- --14"11:1144my hte have I
naur ie pa"team in years. seems dogged by ,
,such . letters.
steamboat; the Vanderbilts took.a compared to the adverse effects on
Obviously,
dlerika
helped nght away. Now, I
it
was
nustortungs-Phil
Cildettirroocaps
•
ence of God and some :ay it will
sausage, bananas, pie, anything
1
.
country
not
caused
the
by
near
practical
bankchance_on
Henry
ti5
_railroads:
•'
Ford
eall
tam
and
star
player
around
whom
NefeT felt berie5" Mn. U.,1,1
, be "Good
Morning" to
Bobby
Sch.,.
Eighty; per cs
i., of Allen county
writers down to Washington. So had no gusu'antee on mass-produc- rupley sand paralysis -of -developMeador' and "Good Morning" to thy whole movement of his team
rotatid, sprained his left ankle there came up the problem. if tion of cheap cars when he de- ment in our greatest single indus- sheep farmers fed balanced rations
all of you.
this winter.
veloped Model T. Radios. tele-. try.
in the final moments of the Tilgh- selection.
Ditle & Stubblefield, Druggists
J W Waters
What the administration was
M:
man game.. The team immediately
looking
for
was
a representative
felt his loss. losing to Clinton the
Read the Clams:led Camas
.
recof?; issue of sour paper
In
-- to,
folloWing' week.
With Cutchin group. . Had it been attempted to
I nettceitpassing' of my good
again in the lineup. but still on a sound out in advance those chosen,
•friend, Bribby Meador- a;''' he was,
weak ankle, the Tigers did credit- trio gathering would have been
justly subject to the criticisrr that
familiarly Called by hi
Many It is
dangero&s to sell a•SUBSTI- ably against Pilot Oak. one -of
fTittletS. I refer to him as my good tote for 666 just to make three or the strongest teams in the area. it was hand-picked. which would.
!need. We were, Jar-ought up to- four cents more. Customers are And then the county -tournament of -cioirse, hate destroyed ,its -terngether, we played togSther we
came around, and Murniç was ocratic complexion. So the names
*(
e)
;tairlose
bt11-5yoi;st=nec
'
ss7619t8hTeri:111
were selected more or less at randrea_to school together I We.nt to ;
three or four times as much is a cloned fo win. --But On the ere of
school with him and he went to SUBSITTUTE.
the opening game, Cutctun sprain- dom. exeipt that the contents of
ed his right ankle, and it was -all Hie letters, where they indicated
over. • Neiv Concord. which Mur- the character of the writer, was at
of
ray had previously_ beaten decis- least a partial guide As
ively, held theortgers to 10 points these letters began with
such phrase as "I am a•manutocAnd_ won 12-10
It is not Coach Preston Hol- tais•er of- notions, empIqying thirty
- men.- or
am the owner 'of a
land's fault. He built his team .
around one or-the best players-the store which supplies such and
high- school ever produced. No Bac such a community.; or "I am the
could help it that Phil sprained prisident, 'of a small corporation,
his ankles. Maybe by regional dealing in.- etc., there was a little
tournament timvs the ankles will information as to the status of the
letter writers. No attention was
be well.
paid to whether the body of the
From -one of the friendliest of letter endorsed . or assailed the
W WASHED D
all. June Martin. who colleged at government's policies.' Obviously.
Murray before she found oppor- among a thousand TrIaltflduais pick"DUST TREATED"
tunity in Chicago. came not too ed in this fashion, there were
p the IIVAX01. I
. tong ago this ,beautiful expression bound to be a few cranks, a few
violent -radicals, and perhaps a
of the cause of friendship: .
C>A4A6L
'But then. I bought a bit of love- greater number of hide-bound reAOPTiON
actionaries. All sorts and condiliness. today) new friend 'cost me but an tions of people•write to the President of the United States, whether
understanding smite.
glanced and saw a sale of beauty because of grievance: real or fanor Stoker
cied. or because of the great Amerr•
in my way
Ton
$C.75 Ton
And forgot the old Pain for just ican instinct that makes. a lot of
men believe that they can
a little while . . .
al Delivered
J Delivered
Well. yes. I bought 'a bit of loveli- further through a 'millstone than
FOIST FLOOR FLAX
anybody else, and declare- themness, todayselves
accordingly.
paste it on the scar,
•
I cannot say.- Net Resift Good
However- the net result of the
PHONE 64 FOR SERVICE
Her name was Alice liattic Each Invitations to Washington
was
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Scraps Of Thought

Housing Follows
Payrolls

Help A Child to
Walk

Dispelling The Fog
----BY

Iv!.

Constipated?

r

Letter to Editor

I •

ADLERIKA

DANGEROUS

ATTRACTIVE
ENGLISH
ARCHITECTURE
Five Rooms and

Bath-Garage

AXOLIZE

ENTRY

We highly recomend this Modern
NUT
Coal for Furnace, Store
$t.25

DESIGN N-12

EGG

A charming adap-tation -of English architecture designed
to meet the needs of those with small incomes. Can be
constructed of brick as well as shingle as shown. There
are three rooms on the first floor; a generous size living
room, a dinette and a kitchen. The living room has an
feature, an open fireplace. A vestibule is provided
complete with clothes closet. Upstairs are two bedrooms
and a bath together with an unusual amount of closet
Space, The entire house combines the utmost in, comfort
grF4Atept cconona,x-sin.,„ma*ruction.
-•

Murray Consumers Coal & Ice Co ll„w well
WARNING
TO,

TAXPAYERS

You -Can Build this Home Under the Revised )
4
4
0
JR
.
o
v
FHA—Borrow up to 90%
25 YEARS TO PAY BACK

a

AFTER FEBRUARY 28, 1938
6 per cent Penalty and 6 per cent Interest
•

•

•

•

CATCH COLD EASILY?

MURRAY LIUMBER_CO,
East Depot Street

CARL B. KINGIN:S, Tax Collector
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"Builders of QUALITY .Homes"

Phone 262
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Fedeiiil Housing is Explained
by Administrator Stewart McDonald

was used for tire' installation itU tropolis; Ill., has been visiting in
Machinery and equipment.
• the home of J. M. Rolfe for the
past week. While here she -had a
quilting and quilted a beautiful
friendship qpilt that her friends
in this community had pieced for
Yes, it seems like, Old Man
her.
Winter is playing a joke on FebJohn McCuiston and family have
ruary as I am sitting out on the
moved from Detroit to the home
porch. The birds are singing and
of his father, R. D. McCuiston. Mr.
frogs are croaking, the grass on McCuiston returned to Detroit the
the yard is getting green, the past week to complete business arflowers -aro scanning out to - fight, rangements. Jutm says there'e no
and the fruit trees are budding fast place like home and-Old Kentucky.
- it looks like' spring is almost
The play which was presented
here. but I have. another guess by the young folks of this
coming for I fear Old Man Winter
Jit Outland school, was a
will see us again pretty soon and great success. It -.will be given
give Lig-ice-houses to live in and next-Saturday night`Yebrirary 19,
the singing birds a different song at McCutston school house. The
•
.e
•
to sing.
title of the pla y • is "The Little
Mr. and Mrs. Johnpie Simmons Clodhopper." Everyone is invited.
and daughter, Lucille _Simmons.
Mr. and Mrs. Gray Roberts haw
and "'uncle Jeff" Stubblefield were moved to his father's place at Pet•
callers of Mr. and Mrs. Elmus tertown„
Mr. and Mis. Warden Gilbert,
Mitchell Sunday afternoon.
AdEr- o4_ISAIry _I:terve
Well feeks, I jaat Isarnett
Dick has installed a new radio. guests in the home of G. M. ThurThat doesn't leave hot four or man tge past week-end.
Miss Mocha Wrye visited Miss
five without. one new in MaceLola Boyd Saturday night.
donia.
-Kaye.
Mr. and Mrs.- Guthrie Osborn

Cedar knob News

METHODIST CHURCH' NOTES
Sunday. February 20, 1938
At the morning hour the pastor
preach on: "The Progress of
Man" from the text: "He went
out;-ndt knowing whither lie went."
That was true of Abraham in the
long ago and it has been true
many times since.
At the evening hour the pastor
will preach on: "Some Mistakes of
Good People."
The Good Lord has favored us
with some wonderful weather and
a mild winter, so that we have
been
a_ able to move along and do
-work--vrithout -let or hinderance. Surely, in gratitude to him,
we should come to his house of
worship- and honor Him who has
done so much for us.
At recent meeting it was stated
that 40 per cent of our membership attends. the worship service
at the house-Of God. What of the
other' 60 per cent.
Why have they joined the
church? , Possibly to be buried,
with a big funeral, from the house
of the Lord.
Our Church-school is making the
best progress for some months and
we look -forward to the time when
all of our people shall be menibers of the Sunday school. Why
not?
Your children and young people
will enjoy the work in their own
meetings.
You owe it to your children to
see that they have this opportunity for Christian development.
Again we urge the strangers
corning to Murray ba "line up"
with the church of their' fathers
and mothers. You can do them no
greater honor.
,
J. Mack Jenkins, Pastor.

tttn

Freeland News
I could easily look back I the
other paper last week, because I'm
saving every one of the Ledger
& Times papers.
I'll probably
look over them again some rainy
day. I'd get a lot of kick out
of seeing all the news. Now for
a few lines of news.
Mr. and Mrs. Willie Simmons of
Freeland were the week-end guests
of Mrs. Simmons' parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Vaughn of Buchanan.
----Raphael Maynard of Cedar Knob
spent Friday .night with _Speight
and Brent Williams of Frog Creek.
Earrette Williams delivered a
load of tobacco Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Nolen Simmons of
Paris, Oren Simmons and daughter, Sue, were the Monday night
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Warlick
Hutson and son. Max, and "Aunt
JessIS simn(ons sat
Say, Sweet Pea, how would you
like for Mrs. Ruth Maynard to
bring that "bulldog" they have
when she comes to visit you?
Mrs. Rhoda Williams and Brent
Williams spent Monday night with
Mrs. Gertie Williams and sons, J.
C. and Ronald Mason of New
Providence,
Miss Dollie Maynard of Cedar
Knob was the Monday evening
guest of Miss Eva Mae Williams
of Freeland.
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Williams
and children of Cedar Knob spent
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs.
John Fergerson,
Miss Lavelle Oliver of Hazel,
who .has been visiting .Mr. anti
Mrs. Noah Maynard and children.
011ie and Raphael of Cedar Knob.
returned to her home Sunday.
Mrs. Theta Wachtel of Murray.

PAGE THREE
who has insf --rWttritid Trbni a
business trip to Chicago and to
visit her daughter,, Louis. Ury and
Mr. Ury. spent Sunday with her
elder daughter. Mrs. Ruth Maynard, Mr. Maynard and children.
Dottie and Raphael of Cedar Knob.
Also Vernon and Herman Maynard of New Concord were guests
in the Maynard home.

of Love and Truth. and have
unity of Principle and spiritual
power
divine
which constitute
Science".

l'arrners in the Soil Conservation
ed primarily for those citizens who
project in Hopkins county. are
live on farms, or in rural areas 0i.
planning to set about 3%000 trees
in the marginal zone surrounding
as.-a soil cam:trying 'measure. Most
the larger cities where the standof the trees will be black laciest,
ards established by the mutual
Aunt Fannie Wisehart of Mace- which are one of the best Sailmortgage insorance system are net
donia spent Monday evening with 'binding trees, although some ash,
applicable.
Mrs. Annie Willis of the same cak and other hardwood varieties
Authority to 'insure modernizadistrict That was the first time will be used.
tion and repair loans was providshe had, visited any of her neigh,
ed in the original National Housbets since suffering from an ating Act of 1934, but after being
ck of rheumatism last November.
extended twiee by Congress wag
James and -WilrvisissIettn.
permitted to expire on April 1.
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Elkins of
Calloway Circuit Court - 1937. Up to that time the Federal
Blood River, have scarlet fever.
E. H Ross. Administrator of Ben
Housing Administration had inWe wish for them a speedy reGrogan. Deceased, and Bank of
sured more than 1.450.000 moderncovery and it is our hope that no
Murray,
ization and repair loans amounting
°tie else 'catches this disease.
Plaintlift
to over $560,000.000. • In addition,
Henry fLutsish is improving from
Vair-s Order of Reference
that the. Better
it As estimated
a. recent illness.-Aunt Cindy.
Ruth Grogan, Widow, Lloyd GroHousing Campaigns sponsored by
ihe Fed/seal toe.ssee Adminieteetiess
Charlie Grogan, Brother, Pkrisy
generated several times that much
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
Grogan, Annie Walker, Sister, Lee
Amounts up to $10,000 may be modernization and repair work
"Mind- is the subject of the Les- Walker, J. P. Cochrane, Liquidator,
borrowed to repair or improve ex- which did not *how in its own
son-Sermon which will be read in Etcs and His Heirs and Creditors,
isting structures and amounts up records.
Defendants
Churches
SCientist,
of
Christ.
to $2500 may be borrowed for the
Total claims pate oy the Fed-throughout the world on Sunday,
It is ordered that this cause be
, erection of new structures.
eral Housing Ac'ministration up to of New Providence spent the first
February 20.
referred to George Hart, Master
Repayment 4 the loans may be January 15, 1J38. were $13.416.- of the week with Mr; Osborn's
Among the citations which com- Commissioner of this Court to take
spread over a period not to ex- 420.75 under Cu! modernization and patents, Mr. and
Mrs. Elmue
prise the Lesson-Sermon is the proof" of claims against the estate
ceed five years for' modernization repair
Through re- Mitchell of Macedonia. Mr. Mitch:
program.
following from the Bible: "For of Ben Grogan. Deceased, and .all
and repair work and not to ex- coveries and claims reinstated ell is very
at this' writing.
who hatb known the mind of the persons holding claims against said
ceed ten years for the erection of amountirg to $6,556,826,53 the net
Bob Allbritten spent- Monday • in
Clothing projects have been reLord?
or who hath been .his estate will „present their claims,
new structures for residential use. loss si:stained up to January 15 Paris, Tenn., on business.
ceiving major' 'attention- in Breathcounsellor? For of him, and dully proven, before said Master
Banks and other lending insti- under Title I was reduced to $8.Mrs. Vella Lax and daughter. itt county this winter, and comthrough him, and to him, are all Commissioners on or before the
tutions will be insured., against 859,594.22, representing a net loss Bettie Faye, and
aunt, Lue Hous- prise one of the most successful
things" (Romans 11:34, 38).
_
Third Monday in April (April 18,
losses up to 10 per cent of the ratio of 1.22 per cent.
den, were dinner guests of Mrs. pieces of club work ever attempThe Lesson-Sermon also includes 1938), or be forever barred from
total loans they make under the
Originally $200,000,000 was 'spade Viola Hague
Tuesday.
ted in the. county. A countythe following passages • from the collecting same'in any- other mannew Title I program.
available by Congress to meet
Miss Mary Mftchell, Miss Era!) wide clothing Show will be held
Christian Science _tett:Wok,. -"Sci- ner except through this suit.
If the loan is Made for the pur- losses on-itiodernization and reWilliams - 'lied - -Miss --Bettie
March.
/sin
ence and Health wittr'lle,
Witness my hand' as Sark of
nupose of building a new home, se- pair loans :insured under Title I.
were callers of Miss 'Lucille SimScriptures" b3f Mary Baker Eddy:1 said. Court. this th2ibiaday of'Tako
Two carloads of egtVes will be
a'
,
curity will be required in the At the suggestion of the Federal
mons Tuesday afternoon.
purchased by Washington county
"Mind is God'. . . and with .one .rusiry, '1938.....,- .,
form (if a mortgage or deed of Housing Administrator this amount
Mr. and Mrs. Flmiss Mitchell club members, to fatten for the
Mind and that God, or good, the
C. L. MILLER.
trust covering: the property im- was later reduced to '$100,000.000.
and sons Clyde, and Cray Wisebrotherli i I if man would consist
show and sate at'the BourClerk. Calloway Circuit Court
proved. In addition, there will be Only
t of that will be neeetcdheart .were in. Murray Tuesday on bon Stock . Yards in Louisville.
genets',...gisaassi essataiiiatien• ---ze- -tooliquadatiotall claims growing out
Practically all project work for
guirements which will assist in of operations up to April 1, 1937. .business.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Hutson and girls is already under way.
protecting the Investment of the so that no additional authorization
Mrs. Bill Simmons .Were in Mur- 'The year's program
home owiter.
will be required at this time.
In Marion
The provision for these new
Under the modernization and ray Wednesday.
County includes a spring rally. a
Mrs. Eva „Hution and Kin, Joe fall achievement day, community WESTERN DISTRICT OF KY.
homes costing not in excess of repair program prior to April 1,
AT PADUCAH
$25000 under Title I should not 1937, approximately 60 per cent Max, spent Wednesday afternoon club picnic, entries in county and
'be confused with the plan of of the total dollar value Of the with Mrs. Cassie Hendon. _
state contests, and' an enrollnint IN THE MATTER OF Jewell
Lester Hackett, Bankrupt, No, 3679.
Miss p(aryelle Simmons waSAins goel of 225.
borne ownership sponsored under notes insured was used to finance
On the 10th day of February
Title II of the Act. The facilities additions, alterations or repairs no- guest of Miss Bettie Joe Lax
Frauklin county farmers have
_
afforded under Title .1 are intend- and the remaining 40 per cent Sunday.
organized
to help -1938. ;on taltaidesing- -the bank"Aunt" Fannie Vi'iseheart was club members purchase calves to rupt's petition for discharge hereable to spend 4unday with hes feed for the state catlle shOw and tofcre filed in the Clerk's Office
son; Pete Wiseheart, and ,Mrs. sale.
It is _planned to obtain of this Court-,
IT IS ORDERED by the Court
Wiseheart.
financial assistance from a pro.
that a hearing be had thereon on
• Rudy Hendon. Mr. and Mrs. duction credit association.
Hopkins county plans for the the 24th day of March,. 1938, in
Johnnie Simmons and son,. E. frfa
tveret the Mason Hospital Satur- year: 12 Clubs, 500 members; open Court at Louisville. in said
day morning. Mr and Mrs. Sim- spring rally.. April 10; 40 pigs district. at the hour of 10 o'clock
mons are under the treatment of ter swine show; tonal, district and a,- m., and all known _creditors and
New style-new comfort-new convenience
Doctor . Fisher. and both are slosA-ty atatesloie issibibitsseind ariemonstroa other„ persona- 'in-.interest- are directed
then
and
there
to
appear
lions; county achievement day in
improving:
quarterly
conferences
of and show cause, if any they have,
B. C. Let was a caller at the fall;
why the Vrayer of the said petiJohnnie Simmons' home Sunday county _leaders and officers.
New! 122-in. One-Tonner.
Fifty-nine Todd county boys tioner for discharge shall soot be
afternoon
granted. A copy of this order
A new 134-inch 112-ton
"Aunt" Pat Christman is slowly grew 28.716 pounds of burley toat least _30 days
which they sold for $5,1_55 shall be published
(formerly the 131%-ineh).
improving.baetc.c° Twenty-five boys proaced Ilfure the date of said hearing
152-inch 1%-ton Trucks,
'Miss Pat Weatherspoon is on the n
14.080 pounds of one-sPeker to- in one issue of the Ledger &
1 12-inch GommercialCars.
sick list.
bocci) which they sold for $723. Times, a newspaper printed in stir
"Sweet Pea" I'am sorry I missed
James Coleman received 101a cents diatticts and the Clerk of this
ie ray at toe
a pound for his one-sucker crop. Court, at least 30 days before the
hospital Saturday morning. I would
sate of said hearing, will notify all
the highest price.
85 11.P, engine available in
have been glad to see both of you.
Twenty-seven boys in Fulton known „creditors and other Parties
"Popeye' what is the dotter
all trucks and commercial
and Hickman counties will grow au,interest of said hearing by madwith you that you missed so many
cars. MI H.P. engine availan acre each of hybrid cron. Ten am_ to them copies of this order
letters to the good old Ledger & will raise beef
able in, 122" one-tomer*
cattle, 13 own addressed to them at their places
Times. We all missed them.
and in commercial cars"
brood sov-es and 22 will fatten. hogs. ,if residence as discleseal_. by the
• Good night to all. I will see
tocord or otherwise ascertained by
you next week.-Kentucky Bell.
the Clerk.
IN MEMORY
New this ear!
ELWOOD
‘
HAMILTON, Judge.
L. S.)
THE
FORD
V-8 ONE•TONNERI
In* loving memory of our darling
A Copy-Attest:
A unit that figs Bre gap trifween
sister, Mrs, Charlie- Parker, who
----T5 Beektuons Clerk.
Ford Commercial Cars and the big Ford Trucks
Such beautiful, warm, and sun- passed away February 14, 1937:--"---- -By -C. W. WilTI5n,
TRUCKS AND
shiny weathers makes one think One year has passed -since that
Deputy Clerk,
COMMERCIAL'CARS
that spring is here, but I'm afraid
sad day
the _frogs that are making such When our darling
•Compare what you can have in a home
-AND THE
sister passed
today with one built just a few years ago!
melodious music now will be
HOUSING
away.
The 1938 home can be insulated with
peeping
through
"glass"
before
GOd called her home, it was his
GUILD WILL
Johns-Manville Rock Wool Home Insuit's time to plant gardens and raise
will.
HANDLE
lation to make it warmer in winter,cooler
chicks.
.<
protected
But in our hearts she liveth still.
in summer; it can- also be
EVERY
The
men
of,
ths
community
are
villth
wear
and
against fire, weather
'Tis lonesome here without you
DETAIL
busy but‘ing stovravo(xl and burn„johns-Manville Building Materials!
• sister,
ing plant beds. while the women
And today every detail of build;ng your
are still*occupied with friendship We miss you more each day,
new home will be taken care of for. you
For life is not the same
by the Housing Guild? Guild Members
quilt blocks.
-•
• Since- you were C•ILECCI away.
include qualified architects, contractoris
"Aunt Doan" Blalock is imand home financing agencies in this comproving slowly from ansinfected You Shall never be forgotten
munity. Consult with us today.
SO in
Never shall your memory fade.
foot. ,
thoughts shall
alwayL
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Byerly of Loving
linger Detroit, are visiting their paN•nts.
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Boyd and Mr. Around.the grave whore you wcrc
THE NEW
COME IN! LISTEN TO
-laid.
'and Mrs. Lennis Byerly. Mr. and Mrs. Colton Morgan- De- Sleep on dear sister,
hardly
troit, Mich., are visiting the lat- On this earth we'll meet you no
so fifth, curront-Tou con MORE
23%
ter's parents. Mr. and Mrs. Fen- . more,
heer It run I Saves up to
But some sweet day we'll meet
tros McDougal.
on operating costl
refrigerating
You can borrow up tb. 90 per cent of the value of
We were very sorry to hear
again
Meet the simplest
to
your home.
mechanism ever built! Saves up
of Ray Lassiter losing his beau- On that happy golden shore.
than even
25% MORE on electricity -Miser of
tiful residence by fire the past - Written by a btiather and set( r
the current-saving Meter Automatweek. MI:- Laositer resides in De'Hugh and Fay Adams.
You pay a maximum interest charge of Only 5 1937. Completely sealed.
troit at .the preeent. It was a•
Comes with
per cent.
ically oiled and cooled. backed by
great shock to Mr end Mrs. LassiPlan
Several Grayson county herds
Protection
-Year
5
'terlis they. were planning to:return are being established or enlarged
, GENERAL MOTORS.
F.H.A. Service Charges are eliminated and a oneto their'home to make-a crop this in a program -to develop beef •profourth of one per cent premium charge has been
year. They have our deep sym- ductiod In the county. Only puree
pathy in their loss ,as 'well as bred stock are being bounght. The
substituted on the diminishing balance on homes
Clyde Steele who lost. his house- success of cattle feeding by 4-H
costing $6,000 and under.
1. SAVE MORE ON CURRENT 2. SAVE MORE ON FOOD
hold goods in the fire.,
club members has dope much to
Mrs. Harley Childers of Me- interest farmers in beef esti
4, SAVE MORE ON UPKEEP
3.
SAVE MORE ON ICE
25 Years to pay back instead of 20 years under
nre
the old plan oil loans up to $6,000.
•It will pay you handsomely to see our Frigidaire 4-Way
Saving Demonstration before choosing any refrigerator.
Here you'll see how it is possible for some refrigerators
to lose through a single "hidden extravagance" what
Better Homes for Better Americans
they may save in one, two or three other ways!
instantly-Savo
1. Release cubes
That's why you must be careful to get PROOF of siv- r
tor faster,
20% atom ice! All-metal
CALLOWAY COUNTY HOUSI/IIG GUILD
on current ... food ... ice..
ings in All 4 Ways
wasteful meltcheaper freezing! No
upkeep, Come in. See how Frigidaire gives you this
ing under faucet!
Headquarters at the
PROOF. See the New Silent Meter-Miser that shatters all
2.Trays
•When you go to Louisville, you
savings records. Try, too, the marvelous new usability
Automatic
exclusive Frigidaire
with
of Frigidaire's exclusive NEW "Double-Easy" Quickube
tray, in every
need not worry about where to stay
Tray Release. Every
No other
Trays ...NE•07 Moisture- Seajed Hydrators ... NEWLYYou may be sure of comfort, quiet
model, a Quickube Tray!
PROOF!
STYLED 9-Way Adjustable Interior. This is the way to
like it! Let us show you
surroundings and the finest cuisine
THEM!
make sire of saving work and money for years and
ONLY FRISIDAHRE HAS
Here the hospitality
at the Tyler
years soccitneathe easy way to buy right!
JCS E SOSIED
and home -cooking of the South
Notices were sent 'out by Federal
Administrator
Housing
Stewart
McDonald today to over 7.000 lendinstitutions throughout the
United States authorizing them to
begin making modernization and
repair loans under Title I of the
National Housing Act Amendments
of 1938, recently approved by Congress and signed by President
ROosevelt on February 3, 1938.
Persons, partnerships and corporations are eligible to berrow
w
motley under the modernization
and repair credit plan. The borrower must have an assured Incone, demonstrate -his ability to
repay the loan, and own the property to be improved or have a
lease on it ,running at least six
months jenges than' the _term of
the loan.
.

KENTUCKY 4-H
CLUB NEWS

1

District Court of The
. United States

Order of Reference

Ford Truck Dollars Buy
ore Than Ever in
Wide range of body types

'fed?

4 wheelbases

IKA
Druggists

•

2 engine sizes

Why Pay Rent— WHEN

- ze,

YOU CAN
OWN A HOME LIKE THIS FOR

FORD,1111

Brandon Gossip

$29.60 Per Month

--

ATTERS AliSAMOSRECORDv-

P.1.001

I

Under the Revised

F. H. A

SILENT METER -MISER
Uses

FRIGI
DAIRE
uSIUNIMETERMISER
SAVES MORE ON CURRENT...FOOD...ICE...UPKEEP!:

or you may notSave at a///

las\V;11)

SLEEP WELL. REST WELL.EAT.Witt
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•

,IN

Calloway County
Lumber Co.
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DISTRIBUTORS OI JOHNS:MANVILLE MATERIALS

51.11.1
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EHT5

200 ROOMS

GARAGE SERVICE 50' OVERNIGHT
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0

HOME IMPROVE

LOUISVILLE v.

are preserved, for travelers from all
over the world

Phone 72

QUICKUBE TRAYS

THE
TI4IPD
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L #010
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JOHNSON-FAIN -APPLIANCE CO.
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Kirksey Kinklets
Spring with
come and the frogs. WI,:
doves seem to enjoy the!...a
during this- pretty weather

vs"

Dexter News

Scene of K.I. A. C. Basketball Tourney
at Eastern State

It must be that the good there is
in earth
Miss Earleen Coursey spent SunIn some men grows much taster day with Mr. and. Mrs. Willard
than in all,
Threatt.
•
For -love in you seemed bigger .Mr. and Mrs. Wess Brown and
than the rest
daughter spent the week-end in
And made you More than just a Paducah. simple man.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Roberson and
You were so kind you never knew Mr. and Mrs. Richard Walston
.
thought
a:
spent Sunday evening with Mr.
Which had as source a syllable of and 'Mrs. Walton Jopes.
.
wrong;
Paducah
of
Coursey
Rudell
You were too big to do a little
spent the week-end at home.
. thing—
Mr. and Mrs. Rudy Jackson and
But little things grew big_ through
children of Hardin spent Sunday
knowing you.
There - were the people on the evening with Mr. and Mrs. Legal
-streets 'you met
Jackson.
Whii-lgriatia--youa -"smite-Third- webt-r Mr. and Mrs. e
- lynt -Skaggs -and
away Content;
children spent Sunday evening
There were your children whi) with Mr. Skaggs' father neat' Kirkwere part. p1 you
sey.
Who tok you with them in the
Mrs. Mattie Boggess Is on the
charm they spread.
list.
sick
The characters you made were
" Mrs. Violet'Harrison or Mayhem
living proof
That still on earth the soul of spirit the iteek-end with her son,
Covington Meyers. beauty lives-Your simple faith lived in the
Mrs. Alfred Jones spent idonday
.human heart
evenin2 with Miss 011ene Caldwell.
And brought the world that knew
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Copeland
you priceless gain.
of Almo spent last week with Mr.
0 God in Heaven, give us strength
and Mrs.- Horace Walston.
to be
Mrs. Hayden Walston and chilLike this one was whom Thou
dren spent Sunday in Benton.
hast called to Thee!
Mr: and Mrs. Rosco McDaniel
Edward Freeman
and daughter spent Saturday with
Ralph. McDaniel,-.
A series of early spring - nteet- Mr and Mrs.
—C. A.
ings will be held in the interest
of fruit growing in Whitley county.

4•1144114

Farmers are making Plant
preparing to make another
but Congress has the'about their crop Everat a.:
to be in a state of confusion. even ;
in Congress they can't seem to
__agree. on any one thing. A- house
be _ divided _acaingistse
house cannot stand. Ilitarlti:25.
Mrs'. Charlie Pierce is - .some
Mug. $he is-deft-tierter-trt--ttitsat the hospital
.
'Verge -leiroallan- of -Kirkaey
spent a few days- in Detroit the I
last week.
NOviee--qoPelitrid. --San' of lartitl
Copeland. eptered school at •Merray College lest Monday.
1
I's.
artisan pas.
last Friday night. She was '
at Mt. Carmel Church Sat ..!
evening. Services were conduce
' by the Rev. Castleberry of Bent,•
• Simons Dunn of south Marsh
county
shot
himself Th,:!- raurning. lie died a shot
afterward. The cause is unknown
by the writer. The children., who
were away teaching school, were
notified. He was buried at Mt
Carmel Saturday evening, °the
pastor was in charge- Of service.
The Rev. G. C. Hesson filled
his regular appointment at. Cie
Bald:testa Church 'T4ird Sunday
Deland P. Alexander. wife
Map Dorothy. of Evaa
. the
. hid..vo4fie-_....present..
Udell Berry funeral last .v..ees
,o.•-• I
!Carper Tucker and
the past week visitins

COReW -RONtE

-

- 1E 7.110.5'7" TERM
74

1

6,4
a;nee

SPRINGTIME FLAVOR
THE YEAR ROUND

IT COSTS NO MORE!

PASTEURIZED
MILK

Murray Milk Products Co.
Telephone 191
-.

Feeding scheols and coopers!lye.
purchase of puri- bred sires are
proposed for two Mason county
communities.
•

In the District Court
of the United States
WESTERN DISTRICT
OF KENtUCKY
'IN THE MATTER OF Lewis
Harvey Beaman. Bankrupt. in
Bankruptcy.
To the creditors of Lewis Marin
ve'y Beaman of Murray'.
the County of_Calloway, and disFOR

THE

Calloway Circuit Court
the
of Welfare of Plai.nttp,
Commonwealth
Comm
Order of Reference,
Ari Lee Ind Husban.. •ua
Nunley Carnell and wife ---wife
Dogs Carnell and
d
anarnadl,
C
Cornell
Juhnic
wife
. Dafendants
," It is ordered that this cause be
.• fart' Master
referred to Creorge.
Commissioner of this Court to take
proof of Claima against the estate
of Less Cornell. Dcreased. and all
periiins bolding claims against said
estate will present their claims,
duly proven, before said Master
Cemmissioner, on or before the
Second Monday in April iApril 11,
1938). or be forever barred from
collecting same in any other manner except through this suit.
Witness my 'hand as Clerk of
said Court. this the 8th day of
February 1938.
- C. L. MILLER.
Clerk. Callaway Circsit Court

FLOWERS

Balm/
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a
/
ie
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Birthdays—Anniversaries
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MRS. A. 0. WOODS
.W-el Deliver
N. 4th p
St.

Al halm breeds U.S.
Approved. Bleed-rarted, rtare.1 clerks on. , too ami
rhiekr
Al,.,
three works olJ. Prsce•
r KEE CATAL041,WrIt, IRDITUCAT ItATCPBEIRY
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artad
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c
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alaseas.....

•
Rich 'In'

Superior

Nutrition!

Flavor!

a

-txsitv*"..._!Fa--;.itiniran-rismg

rsndparents .
"
$ast

week. He has one neathltkir. who, "
presvfilatiVe of
C. A. Hale, .
though she laughs at his homesickness. knows how to sympathize the Seventh Legislative District.
with him as he tries to get ad- is a member of the following -state
committees, it wat learned here
ridings.
eisted to hi new
Mrs. Manuel.,. Spiceland was the today: Chairman of the, Printing
lucky winner of the Aladdin 1104 committee; comrtattee i,n blurdrawn at Hutchinson school recent- since. life and casualty: pub&
'Ir. but she had two such lamps bridges and ferro.s, appropriations
so *aye this_ to Brother Joh, Out-' NO. I; teachers colleges; and coonty and city courts.
land, her pastor. Well done,
diy -even if such chance drastings
cheek.'
'
are a forwi .of- lottery.
COLDS
I hear that.Mrs..Xtha -Bailey hat
and
already been dismissed from thea
FEVER
hospital. Am glad she reciperated
(tat day
so soon.' It s bad enough to nave to
Tablets,
Liquid,
la
Ilesdlitisbe.
be confined to bed in Winter but tiai. Nose [Stops
Minutes
when" Spring I arie'a Just around Try "Rub-My.11sm"-Wittld's Best
the big outdoors {
the cornerLiniment

•

ss••••••

,

Av
,,ant

BLACK-DRtliCHT

a.

committee of farm leaders. in
Marshall "county announce the following plans for this .,ear: lime
22110 aerial: 19 pasand
ture and meadow demonstratioa:
8 cover co,p d-dnonstrations: terrace 850 acre, i.-forest 300 acres;
18 hybrid corn demonstrations.

-

Across the River

Wh

• -A

Thirty-five farmers were present here Saturday in a special
demonstration
accounting
farm
conducted by R. E. Proctor. head
of the farm management extension
department of the University of
Kentucky, in the office of County
Agent J. T. Cochran.
Proctor demonstrated the use of
simple accounts as a means of improving farm incomes. More than
40 farmers in Callaway have agreed
to keep farm account books during 1938.

If you seem to have lost some of
your strength you had for your
favorite activities, or for your houseand care .less about your
work .
meals . . . and suffer severe distry
comfort at certain times, .
Cardui!
Thousands and thousands Of
'women say it has helped them.
By increasing the appetite, Improving digestion. Cardul helps you
to get more nourishment. As strength
returns, unnecessary functional
aches, pains and nervousneas just
seem to go away.

RICHMOND. Ky.. Feb. 154-F0r has an irresistable call. Yes, and
fall .on his leg and bruised it
the secbrad consecutive year the there's another primeval instinct
The Rev. Charlie Houser of Par. Eastern State Teachers College will
women have along about now and
ducah filled his regular appoint- be -host to, the KIAC .basketball
That's the house cleaning urge. The
roent At the Church of Christ last :—
tournament to be held in, the bright sunshine and fresh air
'
-Sunday, and Sunday night.
2 7fh Building on the somehow makes us want to move
2
VreliOef He
Bryan campus i
and
Nfannipg
Claud
Richmond. February everything out and start all over
Staples are through sowing pl‘nt 34-26 Ch les -Turkey" Hughes. again.
.
beds.
acting head of the physical eduMuch as modern magazines' de-.
Lots of good tobacco in this cation department 'at Eastern diethe old fashioned furnishings
ride
section unsold. The buyers arc ing the oabsence of Thomas E.
McDonough., has been busy for and cluttered rooms it never can
:_e_ale_o_Ataruugh_ 11er_esome time with the making. of be said that those old soap and
1
plans for the tunr.ament. Murray's
Chiud- Tucker: wife and two
sand scrubbed floors and waits
Want a clerk.
Thoroughbreds: leaders of Kendatters. Ruby Jo:- and Jean.
ism clean .after our mothers
- -:-rs
Mar
wilt
teams.
4-nrclrybasketballvisiteili Mac Boyd s farr.i.y last
had set everything out doors and
Want a snuatiOn.
February 28.•
Friday.
on
Eastern
, Sunday.
scrubbed and scalded the whole
,....
Want to sell a farm.
Pads Swift ha= a \ ery so--' too: ,
place. No wonder those motheis
, Want to b..1-rw money.
and leg. He let a stick ef wood
with such few conveniences then,
Want to sell livestock.
acquired such toil worn hands brut
Ica:A to rent any rooms.
stooped shoulders. The ,washiags
Waint to recover. lost article.,
en HEADACHE
to rent a house or farm. i Now haven't we had another they hung on lines and fences
.were snowy. too.
Wait to 'sell !rid hand furniture. i
1 lovely %gel( of, weather for FebIs DiseitTo Ccnstipation
in Leideer & Times,
Reniiniscing. I wonder Now those
-ruary. A few plant heds haye been
- '.
Often one of the Ifirst-f:it effects '. '-Advertising
gains new customers.
remained so cheerful with
mothers
burned and sevedhl women around
of constipation is a 1-.i.dsr_he. Take
Aaaerto.na makes success easy.
so many dresses and starched
a dose or two cf purely vertable '
baby chicks, but if
have
ordered
.Adveitas,y:tz tweets confidence, •
shirts to iron every week, besides
Black-Draught!
that ground hog saw his shadow
Aavernsing brings success,
so much else to do.
That's the sensibl's way—relieve
bad having
more
that
inevitable
..
ids
Aavertisme shows enegry.
My little old mother had another
the constipation. Th-..;ay the refreshcorner.
the
around
weather's
Advertoe and Succeed.
ing relief which thousands cf neaale
- birthday to carry her farther into
Ladt week-end we went to Mur- the sixties last week but, she still
have reported from •1'.e 1177 af Plark_acivertoe cansistently.
bratight. Sold in 25-cent packadas.
ray and the hubby stayed to see takes pride in starching the shirts,
r bust.
A lveat ise
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in botany and,a minor in
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For his major widlc -and minpr
work during his • study for his
4eeteer--Mr,--Peruseboker _ those
genetics and zoology, respecttvely,
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the new cars dispassionately in the light of what they
EIGH

offer and the facts stand boldly forth
as these:
Buick is the

ONLY car on the market

today offering the efficiency of valvein-head straight-eight design—modern-

with the phenomenally efficient new
DYNAFLASII principle of combustion.
ick is the only car your money can

ized

CARS!
114 THESE USED
COUNT THE EXTRAS

buy with the marvel-ride of TORQUE.

springs of stout,
shock-smothering coiled steel that lessen
skid-risks, lengthen tire life, actually
make the whole car more directable.
Buick is the only car with the safesecurity. of Unisteel Body by Fisher
-Plus the blessed quiet and peace of
Silent Zone Body Mounting.
C
admittedly the best looking
_Buick is C
car on the market — chosen as such by
popular vote-with a greater margin over
its nearest competitor than any other car
es
enjoys!
FREE SPRINGING —

to

no other car even approaching it in

size and comfort.
Such are the facts, and on them you
"
can well decide,"Better buy Buick!
But they do not end the tale. There
are two points dealing with figures still
needed to complete the full picture of
Buick value:

— Buick is not only the lowest-priced
straight-eight of its size on the market
— But Buick actually lists at lowerfigures
than do some sixes!
Check the facts,check the figures. We

•
when you buy
complete car
dealer—completely
You iet •
Buick
UeedCar from a completely safe, coms performance is easily
'
,Buick
reconditioned,
most outstanding on the
the
equipped.
pletely
equipsoaring, thrilling
eetrasintl•awiquf special
'
road — fot'
defrosters,
E
radios,
heaters,
it doffs its hat
power
and
lift
price,
ment'—'the
iscluded in his
- that are

tot lights
his harpies.
on many of

ll find your'
know where you
self in the end.
In a Buick dealer's showroom
ftiting

lop4ott I
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;
esc-

terms!
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;

trade-in crop- pick of the
skilled Buick
lie gets the
with
curs
reconditions his
at prices
cars
his
workmen -7. sells
profits.
padded with fat
BUY
BETTER used car
Remember—for•
dealer first!
(lick
sec your if

A GENERAL MOTORS VALUE
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LS. Anderson-Motor Co.
1 Vir-1/1" North-Stve nth Sttrnt
MURRAY DISPLAY ROOMS—Tobacco Barn 5th St.,

Mayfield; Kentuclii
between Maple-and Poplar;

Ira'Morgan & Sons, Managers
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